
INTEGRATIVE MEDICINE
BLOOD - Li HEPA Result Range Units

AMINO ACIDS, Plasma

   Phosphoserine 2.0 - 14.0 umol/L5.0 �
   Taurine 151 27.0 - 95.0*H umol/L �
   Phosphorylethanolamine 0.0 - 40.0 umol/L<1.0   �
   Aspartate 11.8 0.0 - 9.0*H umol/L �
   Hydroxyproline 0.0 - 40.0 umol/L12.6 �
   Threonine 75.0 - 180 umol/L144 �
   Serine 199 70.0 - 165*H umol/L �
   Asparagine 32.0 - 92.0 umol/L47.2 �
   Glutamic Acid 365 6.0 - 62.0*H umol/L �
   Glutamine 277 466 - 798*L umol/L �
   alpha-Aminoadipic Acid 0.0 - 6.0 umol/L<1.0 �
   Proline 299 97.0 - 297*H umol/L �
   Glycine 452 147 - 299*H umol/L �
   Alanine 860 146 - 494*H umol/L �
   Citrulline 19.0 - 47.0 umol/L31.1 �
   alpha-Aminobutyric Acid 5.0 - 35.0 umol/L25.4 �
   Valine 410 150 - 335*H umol/L �
   Cystine 16.8 24.0 - 54.0*L umol/L  �
   Cystathionine 0.0 - 3.0 umol/L<1.0 �
   Methionine 15.0 - 37.0 umol/L21.4 �
   Isoleucine 101 46.0 - 90.0*H umol/L �
   Leucine 291 77.0 - 205*H umol/L �
   Total Branched Chain AAs 802 424 - 557*H umol/L �
   Tyrosine 90.8 37.0 - 80.0*H umol/L �
   Phenylalanine 94.9 45.0 - 74.0*H umol/L �
   Homocysteine AA 0.0 - 5.0 umol/L<1.0 �
   beta-Alanine 0.0 - 12.0 umol/L<1.0 �
   beta-Aminoisobutyric Acid 0.0 - 10.0 umol/L<1.0 �
   GABA 0.0 - 50.0 umol/L<1.0   �
   Histidine 126 70.0 - 108*H umol/L �
   3 Methyl Histidine 5.2 0.0 - 5.0*H umol/L �
   1 Methyl Histidine 1.0 - 42.0 umol/L9.3 �
   Tryptophane 20.0 - 65.0 umol/L44.7 �
   Carnosine 0.0 - 10.0 umol/L<1.0 �
   Ornithine 198 48.0 - 135*H mmol/molCr �
   Lysine 344 120 - 243*H mmol/molCr �
   Arginine 28.0 - 96.0 mmol/molCr51.8 �

(*) Result outside normal reference range (H) Result is above upper limit of reference rang (L) Result is below lower limit of reference range
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   Amino Acids Comment

Histidine High - may indicate excessive protein intake. If high 3-methylhistidine, 
muscle protein breakdown is indicated.
Treatment: Reduce protein intake.

Isoleucine High - large intake of this AA or incomplete metabolism of it. If other 
BCAAs are high, add vitamin B6 to aid metabolism.
Treatment: Vit B6 100mg; Check for insulin resistance.

Leucine High - large intake of this AA or incomplete metabolism of it. If other BCAAs 
are high, add vitamin B6 to aid metabolism.
Treatment: Vit B6 100mg; Check for insulin resistance.

Lysine High - impaired metabolism of lysine. Add vitamin C, niacin, vitamin B6, and 
iron to enhance utilization of lysine.
Treatment: Vit C 1g BID; Niacin 50mg, B6 100mg, Iron 30mg, a-KG 600mg BID.

Phenylalanine High - high protein intake or a block in the conversion of phenylalanine 
to tyrosine. Iron, vitamin C, and niacin are necessary for this enzymatic step. Check 
tyrosine level and, if low, supplement tyrosine and iron.
Treatment: Iron 30mg; Vit C 1g TID; Niacin 50mg; Low Phenylalanine diet.

Valine High - excessive intake or vitamin B6 functional deficit. If other BCAAs are 
high, vitamin B6 should be given.
Treatment: Vit B6 100mg; Check for insulin resistance.

Glycine High - supplement vitamin B5, folic acid, and vitamins B6, and B2 for the 
efficient metabolism of glycine to pyruvic acid for oxidation and for glutathione 
synthesis or gluconeogenesis.
Treatment: Folate 800mcg; B6 100mg; B2 50mg; B5 500mg.

Serine High - when accompanied by low threonine, indicates glucogenic compensation and 
catabolism. Supplement threonine and BCAAs.
Treatment: Use a balanced or custom mixture of essential amino acids,

Taurine High - may be due to excessive inflammation in the body or to supplementation 
of other amino acids.
Elevated urinary taurine is usually associated with impaired renal conservation 
(wasting) due to competition by elevated levels of B-alanine (check B-alanine). 
Excessive levels of B-alanine are commonly associated with dysbyosis (bacterial and/or 
fungal). However, first rule out oral supplementation of taurine. B-alanine could also 
accumulate and compete for retention of taurine with a frank B-6 deficiency; in such a 
case one would also expect to see elevations in other amino acids that require 
transamination (eg. leucine, isoleucine, valine). Urinary wasting of taurine can be 
associated with low intracellular taurine that can negatively impact on intracellular 
electrolytes (magnesium, potassium, calcium, sodium). Taurine accounts for about 50% 
of the free amino acids in cardiac tissue, therefore taurine deficiency can result in 
arrhythmias. 
Taurine is also an important antioxidant, neurotransmitter (CNS), and a component of 
bile acids (fat and fat soluble vitamin absorption). Taurine is a key scavenger of 
hypochlorite ions, thus a shortage of taurine after viral or bacterial infections, or 
exposure to xenobiotics (eg. chlorine, chlorite, alcohol, aldehydes) can result in 
excessive inflammation or chemical sensitivity.
It can be futile to simply supplement Taurine (or magnesium) without correcting the 
cause of renal wasting of taurine, therefore a Comprehensive Stool Analysis test may 
be warranted.

(*) Result outside normal reference range (H) Result is above upper limit of reference rang (L) Result is below lower limit of reference range
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Treatment: Vit E 800IU; Vit C 1g TID; b-carotene 25,000 IU; CoQ10 30mg; Lipoate.

Tyrosine High - inadequate utilization of tyrosine. Supplement the cofactors needed 
here including iron, copper, vitamin B6, and ascorbate.
Treatment: Cu 3mg, Iron 30mg, Vit C 1g TID, B6 100mg BID.

Aspartate High - sometimes seen in epilepsy and stroke. Magnesium and zinc may 
counteract high aspartic acid levels.
Treatment:Mg 200mg BID; Zn 30mg.

Glutamic Acid High - possible underconversion to a-KG in liver for use in citric acid 
cycle. Derived from dietary protein and, endogenously formed and
removed in the processes of transamination and deamination. Ornithine, a urea cycle 
metabolite, is a major source of endogenously formed glutamate. 
Urinary levels of glutamate may be high as a result of excessive intake of dietary 
protein and/or B-6 insufficiency or impaired metabolism of B-6 (eg. transformation to 
active P-5-P). 
Plasma levels of glutamate may be low with renal wasting, which could be confirmed by 
plasma amino acid analysis. Since glutamate is involved in ammonia detoxification, 
associated symptoms might include protein intolerance,
headaches, fatigue, irritability, diarrhea and nausea. 
Treatment: Niacin 50mg; B6 100mg BID.

Glutamine Low - deficient intake or absorption of essential amino acids (glutamine is 
derived from histidine). Check overall amino acid level of diet.
Glutamine is derived directly from dietary protein, and also formed endogenously by 
addition of ammonia to glutamate. In the CNS the formation of glutamine from glutamate 
provides a disposal mechanism that protects against excess accumulation of cytotoxic 
ammonia.
Low glutamine can be a result of protein malnutrition or negative nitrogen balance, 
incomplete digestive proteolysis or other malabsorption syndromes, or chronic 
alcoholism. Glutamine can also be low as a result of renal acidosis (low pH, high H+ 
ion concentration) that is associated with increased renal glutaminase activity and 
increased ammonia excretion. 
Glutamine can also be artifactualy low as a result of sample decay in which glutamine 
is broken down to glutamate and ammonia as a result of improper preservation of the 
urine specimen.

Ornithine High - a possible metabolic block in urea cycle, causing excess ammonia 
burden. Confirm by checking for high glutamine, low glutamic acid.
Treatment: Mg 200mg BID; a-KG 600mg BID; B6 100mg.

Cystine Low - possible dietary deficiency of methionine and/or cystine. Low cystine 
can impair Taurine synthesis. 
Treatment: N-Acetyl Cystine (NAC) 500mg BID.

Alanine High - possible inadequate cellular energy substrates. Check for hypoglycemia 
or for exercise prior to blood draw. Chronic use of alanine for energy can lead to 
muscle wasting. Supplement the branched-chain amino acids.
Treatment: B6 100mg.

3-Methylhistidine High - indicates active catabolism of muscle protein which may be
due to poor antioxidant nutrition.

(*) Result outside normal reference range (H) Result is above upper limit of reference rang (L) Result is below lower limit of reference range
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Treatment: BCAAs, Vit E 800IU; Vit C 1g TID; b-carotene 25,000IU; CoQ10 30mg; Lipoate.

Proline High - can demonstrate poor utilization. Add vitamin C to aid collagen 
synthesis if symptoms present. Niacin (cofactor precursor) helps oxidize proline to 
glutamate.
Treatment: Vit C 1g TID; Niacin 50mg.

Tests ordered:  AA,CFee,IMPEI
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